
h YfiflWl?

Any

Information
About Farming Lands, Tim

ber Grinds, Mineral Lands,

Town Lots, Houses and

Lots, Factory Lots or litis-ines- s

Locations!

If eo, write to the

CAROLINA

IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY.

MARION, NORTH

CAROLINA.

Do you want

to Live?
IN A HEALTHY COUNTRY,

A GOOD FARMING COUNTRY,

A PROGRESSIVE COUNTY,

A RICH MINERAL COUNTY,

A GREAT TIMBER COUNTY I

W Writ to the

CAR0LIBA IMPROrEMXin
COMPANY

About Marlon and vicinity.

3. H ATKIN,

0n. Manager.

"Come Here for Hetlth,

WCome Here for Wealth,

s"Cotne for Cheap Lands,

BTConf far Beautiful Hornet,

BF"CoEe for Businers Opportunities

McDowell County it in the healthiest,

richest and best part of the

Piedmont section. We have

gold, iron, mica, timber, good

farmer?, cheap farms, god
railroads, good churches,

two trunk lines of railway, good

hotels, good people. Come,

and see.

Carolina

Improvement

Company,

nsr. c

Tho Marion Record.
DEMOCRATIC J5F.WSFAPER.

MARION,

GOVERNORS ANGRY.

THEY DENOUNCE THE ENGLISH COM-

MITTEE AS FOOLS.

CtV'ernor Tillman Says Let Them Come
While O'Ferrall and Northen Advise

Them to Look at Home.

CoLtMBiA, S. C." Governor Tillman
received the following telegram from
the New York World:

An English committee has been sent
here to investigate and denounce South-
ern lynchings. Will you please tele-

graph us what you think of English
meddling with our affaire?

He replied as follows:
Columbia, S. C. To the World, New

York: In reply to your telegram
w ould say the Englishmen are welcome
to come to South Carolina and learn
the truth. They can't investigate us
from New York. I will afford them
every facility to get at facts.

(Signed), B. R. Tillman,
Governor of South Carolina.
OOVEHNOR O'FEBRALL

replied from Richmond:
Things have come to a pretty pass in

this country when we are to hove a lot
of English moralists sticking their
noses into our international affairs. It
is the (iiintest'TJce of brass and impu-
dence. They had better sweep in
frrnt of their own doors before seeking
to regulate us. We might as well in-

vestigate English affairs in India, her
white chapel murders, her Jack the
Fipjn r"s slashings, the Maybrick trial,
and her alleged injustice and cruelty
to this woman; her rapacious colonial
policy in Africa, and the degrading
effects upon the Chinese resulting from
her opium war. What do they propose
to do in case they find that the law is
not administered here according to
their ideas? Declare war against us,
or ojten the vials of their wrath upon
our heads?

GOVERNOR NORTHEN,

of Georgia, telegraphed a similar re-

ply to Gov. O'Ferrall.

SOUTHERN INVENTIONS.

Washington, D. C. Patents have
Yeen granted to the following meri-

torious Southern inventions:
Steak tenderer, Jas. H. Nickles, Jr.,

and G. F. Shirley, Hodges, S. C.
Gin saw sharpehing machine, John

A. Rogers and David C. Burns, Hart-Bell-

Ala.
Burglar alarm, Fatrick Byrne, Bir-

mingham, Ala.
Wire stretcher and splicer, Otto

Marshal, Cherry Spring, Tex.
Register for odometers, Augustus O.

Shields, Kingston, Tex.
Apparatus for displaying advertise-

ments. Henrv E. Turpin, New Orleans,
La.

Switch lock attachment, Louis Dedel,
New Orleans La.

Two Ladies Kill a Deer.

Durham, N. C Near Bullock's
Station, on the Oxford & Clarksville
road, last Saturday morning about 11
o'clock, a Mrs. Ball and Miss Hattie
Farrieh went out to a pea patch to
gather some peas. In going over the
patch they walked up on a deer that
was lying down among the pea vines
and making itself at home. They did
not become excited and give an alarm,
but as the deer made a leap to leave
their company, one of the ladies grab-
bed him by the hind leg and held on.
The other one procured a stick and
Boon had their game laid out dead. It
w as a fine one and the ladies are proud
of their success.

WHIPPED BY WOMEN.

Punishment cl a Wi'e Beater in Florida.

Waldo, Fla. Dau Wiggins, a not-
orious wife beater, was dragged from
home by masked men. Wiggins was
carried into the woods and lashed to a
tree. Several women of the neighbor-
hood, who sympathized with Mrs.
Wiggins, were present, and as soon as
Wiggins had been t:l they began to
whip him. Aftr '.tins him un-
mercifully Wiggi-- untied and left
to make his w hv It is thought
that Wiggins wiM ft:.

They Want to Keep Their Arms.

Baltimore, Md. The South Caro-
lina dispensary riots of last March
were discussed in the United States
Circuit Court before Judge Goff. The
matter came up in the form of an in-

junction suit to prevent Governor Till-
man or any State officer under him
from taking possession of the arms and
accoutrements of the Washington
Light Infantry Com pan v, of Charles-
ton. S. C.

A Youthlul Pair.
Stanly-- Creek, N. C Worth Kirk-se-

aged sixteen, and Fannie Dellin-ge- r,

aged fifteen, both of Stanly
Creek, N. C, ran off, and crossed the
South Carolina line and are now mar-
ried. Runners went in pursuit of the
fleeing couple but they did not over-
take them.

Texan Farmers Hold Their Cotton Seed.

Waco. Texas. The Daily Globe
says that the farmers are taking 6teps
to combine and hold their cotton seed
until the oil mills offer better prices
than at present, $7 per ton being the
figure now paid. They received $15
per ton until last year.

Among the architects w ho are pre-
paring plans for the new mint build-
ing in Philadelphia is Edward V.
Williams, a colored man who has des-
igned some very dainty suburban cot-
tages.

Railroad Disaster in France.

Paris. The twelve day express from
Paris to Cologne was derailed between
Noyand and Chauny. LaPresse save
that the dead and wounded number
thirty-seve-

Austrian police are required to un-
derstand telegraphy.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY

CONSISTS OF 4,600 MILES AND ISA WON.
DERFUL SYSTEM.

The Rothschilds and Vanderbilts ere Mom

Principal Owners.

Chattanooga, Tenn. The greatest
combination ever before enlisted in
One enterprise in the United States, is
Supporting the Southern Railway Com-

pany. From a thoroughly reliable
source the Times is informed that the
underwriters,as they may be termed,of
the scheme of the
Richmond k West Point Terminal and
the East Tennessee, Virginia k Geor-

gia Railroad Companies are none other
than the Rothschilds, of London and
Paris, and the Vanderbilts, of New
York Cornelius and William K. There
organization, as is well known, was
undertaken and successfully consum-
mated by Drexel, Morgan k Company,
of New York, and J. S. Morgan & Com-

pany, of London. These two great
banking houses interested their richest
clients, the Rothschilds and Vander-
bilts.

The syndicate really is very small in
numbers, for it is divided into four
portions, but is colossal in wealth, re-

presenting the greatest aggregation
of capital in the world more than
half a billion of dollars. The Roths-
childs have one quarter, the Vander-
bilts one quarter, Drexel, Morgan &

Company one qnarten The
plan provided tor $30,000,

000 of new capital, and it is this Bum
that the quartette has agreed to sup-

ply and more if necessary. The money
is to be iiBed in heavier rails, new
equipment, terminals, extensions, etc.

The Southern Kailwaw now consists
of 4,500 miles.

TWO WIVES AND FAMILIES.

A.Raleigh Cititen ol High Standing In the
Hands of the law..

Raleigh, N. C. Mrs. Mary Cram,
of Brockway, Canada, is here with her
sod, and alleges that she is the real w ife of
William Cram, a prominent business
man here. She has sworn out warrants
against Cram and Jus wife with whom
he has lived her twenty years, charging
them both with adultery.

Both parties thus charged have been
absent in New Jersey. Cram returned
and went immediately to the sheriff 'a
office, where the warrant on him was
served. Mrs. Cram number one al-

leges that Cram never married number
two, and names her as Kittie Coe.
Cram declines to be interviewed, but
his attorney says he denies ever having
married Mrs. Cram number one,
though he acknowledges he is the fath-
er of her nineteen-year-ol- d 6on, Gaston
Cram, a graduate of the university at
Toronto, who is here with her. Cram
says he supported and educated thia
boy from infancy, and has supplied his
motner witn money. Cram claims that,
while a youth, he was entrapped into
an alliance with her. and that recentlv
he sent the boy money with which to
go-t- nova scotia and 6ettle, but that
he and his mother used this momev in
coming bete to bring these suits. Cram
ana his wife number two belong to the
Presbyterian church, and he is a prom-
inent Odd Fellow. His friends
there is no question as to the legal
marriage ot himself number two. No
case here has ever attracted so much
attention.

Shot From Ambush.

Lacrinbubg, N. C. D. A. McDou-gal-

well knewn as the prisoner tried
and acquitted at Fayetteville more
than two years ago for the murder of
Simeon Conly, has since been living
very quietly here. This year he has
been farming on the Conly farm and
the town was startled to hear that he
had been shot there Monday night. At
bed time Mr. McDougald walked out
in the yard and on the
house was fired upon by some one in
ambush, the 6hot taking effect in Mr.
McDougald's arm and head, one shot
striking him in the eye. He is pain-
fully, though not fatally wounded, and
was able to ride to town in the morning
for medical attention. He has no clue
as to who did the shooting.

A S. A. L. CASHIER SHORT.

Edwin G. Hooks Pocketed Prepaid Freight
MoneyHe is in Jail.

Atlanta, G a. Edwin G. Hooks,
cashier of the Seaboard Air Line Bail-roa- d

Company here, was arrested,
charged with embezzeling S3.567. He
has been in the employ of the company
for more than a year. He is 22 years
old and well connected. Officers of
the company say that Hooks simply
pocketed prepaid freight money and
made no entry on the books. They had
a great deal of trouble in tracing the
shortage. The discovery was made
months ago that there was a shortage
but it took a long investigation to
fasten it on Hooks. He says he is in-

nocent and that while there there may
be a shortage, he knows nothing about
it. He is in jail.

Japanese Capture an Island.
London. A dispatch from Shanghai

eays it is stated there that a 6trong
force of Japanese troops have occupied
an island in Sicily bay, northwest of
Port Arthur. This island is a base of
operations. The Chinese were taken
completely by surprise,and consequent-
ly, were able to offer no opposition to
the occupation of the island or the
landing of large quantities of arms,
ammunition, provisions, etc., which
are being stored there. Everything
connected with the affair indicate the
purpose of the Japanese to stand a
siege, if necessary, until the force oc-
cupying the inland shall have been re-

inforced sufficiently to justify an attack,
upon Forth Arthur.

Arrest of Counterfeiters.

Manning, S. C. Joe Henry Lloyd
and Charles L. Wilson, both white,
were arrested and lodged in jf.il here
for counterfeiting by deputy Climbs
L. Emanuel says he found seven molds
for counterfeiting in all denominations
from a nickel to one dollar. It is
thought that there are several more
who will be arrested in a few days.
The counterfeit monies has been pas-
sing around here for about six months.

It is estimate 1 that capital and
labor would lose $3,039,O'J0 a Iay
were ail railroads in thia country
blockaded by strike or boycott.

DIRECT FOR LIVERPOOL.

4 Steamer Sails With u Good Cargo from
Port Royal.

Poet Royal, S. C The steamer
Ramon Delarrinaga cleared from Port
Royal for Liverpool vith 2.800 bales
Of new cotton, 10,000 eacksof flour and
100 tons of lumber and logs. Thia
ship came here from Tampa with 3,000
tons of phosphate rock for Liverpool,
and in addition to the above mentioned
cargo has taken on 350 tons of coal for
bunker purposes and will sail
direct to Liverpool without having to
Btop for coal at Norfolk.

THE ASSASSIN'S SHOT.

Killed Mr. Bowden While He was Sitting at
an Open Window.

CHiscoTEAGtE, VA. Thomas Bow
den, a prominent citizen of this placet
was assassinated here on Sunday night,
as the result of a sectarian feud. A
mob, composed of those who oppose'
the teachings of a sect known as the
Sanctified Band, said to believe in free
love, attacked and demolished a church
belonging to that sect on Sunday night,
after which they Btoned the houses of
several members of the congregation.
While passing Bowden's house the
mob fired through the open window,
instantly killing Mr. Bowden, who was
asleep beside his wife. He leaves six
email children, and his death has
wrought the people of the island up to
fever heat.

A Southern Chautauqua.

At a meeting of theEpworth League
of the Methodist Episcopal church in
Chattanooga, Tenn., next June, the
project of establishing a Southern
Chvjtanqua on Lookout mountain, near
that city, will be discussed. Dr. S. A.
Steele and other prominent educators
are in favor of the project. It is esti-
mated that 100 to 500 acres of land will
be needed for buildings and tents and
that 5,000 people would be assembled
during the summer. The Chautauqua
would be conducted on the same plan
ns that at Lakewood, N. Y.

A Big Deal With an English Syndicate.

Chattanooga, Tenn. J. M. Goad,
of this city has just closed a deal with
an English syndicate, whereby the
Alton Park property, ft suburb, on
Chicamauga Creek is sold for $500, 000.
It is understood the English purchas-
ers' will at once erect large cotton mills
on Chicamauga creek, which will fur-

nish all the water power wanted, and
also that two large blast iron furnaces
will be built.

Plans for Atlanta Exposition Bjildingt.

Atlanta, G a. Plans for five build-
ings submitted by J. H. Gilbert, of
New York-- , were accepted by the Inter-
nationa! Exposition Company. W. T.
Downing's plan for an administration
building was also accepted. The gen-
eral style of Gilbert s buildings is Ro-
manesque. The administration build-
ing will be Coriuthiau in style.

The Complete Vote in Vermont.

White River Junction, Vt. The
gubernatorial vote is being reported
dowly. Returns from 185 towns and
counties give Woodbury (Republican)
35,289; Smith (Democratic), 11,810;
McGinnis (Populist), 54; scattering,
303. Woodbury's plurality in these
towns is 23,479; majority over all, 22,-67-

An Extra Sesion Called.

Columbia, S. C. Chief Justice Mc-Iv-

filed an order calling an extra
session of the supreme court to be held
on September 12 th, to decide upon the
constitution ality of the dispensary act
i if 1893. This is done by consent of
the attorneys for the state and respond-
ents.

A Mining Town Swallowed Up.

Lofty, Pa. The little mining towa
of Scotch Valley, in Lackawanna
county, near this place, was swallowed
up in the most complete mine cave-i- n

ever known in this region. The village
had a dozen houses built over Mount
Lookout colliery. Nothing can be seen
of them but the roofs, gables and chim-
neys.

Democrats Endorse a Populist.

Cleveland, O. After a hot fight in
the twentieth district Democratic con-
vention, the chairman announced that
H. It. Harrington, Topulist candidate
for congress, had received the en-

dorsement of the convention. Har-
rington's Republican opponent in tho
district is Clifton B. Beach.

The Count of Paris' Funeral.

London. The funeral of the Count
of PariR, who died at Stowe House
Saturday, took place on Wednesday at
Weybridge Surry. Tuesday the body
laid in state in the marble saloon of
Stowe House. The official medical
certificate says that death was due to
internal obstruction and exhaustion.

Towed by a Devil-fis- h.

(St. Louis Globe Democrat.)
Velasco, Tex. Dr. Foster har-

pooned a devil-fis- h 25 feet wide across
the back. It towed a large yawl full
of men three miles to sea before it was
killed.

W. L. Wilson's Reptblican Opponent.

Wheeling, W. Va. Alston Gordon
Dayton, of Barbour county, was nom-
inated for Congress by- - the second dis
trict Republicans to run against Hon.
W. L. Wilson, chairman of the ways
and means committee.

A huge rattlesnake, seven feet in
length, was killed by a railroad engine
near Wilmington, N. C. The section
master has had the reptile skinned for
the purpose of making himself a pair
of shoes.

A Suicide in Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga. Jacob Metzler com-
mitted suicide in a lumber yard here
by shooting himself in the head. He
was an invalid and was also disap-
pointed in love.

WHAT HIDDENITE IS.

A Crystal More Valuable Than Diamonds
Found in North Carolina.

In reply to a letter inquiring about
hiddenite, Professor W. 8. Yeates, the
State geologist, giree this information
which is of general interest :

"State of Georgia, Geological Sur-ve-v,

Camp. R. J. Redding, Experi-

ment, Ga. Hiddenite is a transparent
variety of spodumene, ranging iri color
from a yellowish-gree-n to emerald
green. About the year 1882, WE
Hidden, as agent for T. A. Edison, the
inventor, was hunting for platinum in
North Carolina. In examining the local
collection of minerals of J. A. D. Steph-henso-

of Statesville, Iredell county,
N. C, he noticed two transparent green
crystals, labeled diopside. Mr. Hidden
doubting the correctnese of this label,
was permitted by Mr. Stephenson to
send the crystals to the celebrated
chemist and mineralogist, Dr. J. Law-

rence Smith, of Louisville, Ky., who
found titem to be spodumene and named
them hiddenite. Sir. Hidden was shown
the place where the crystals were
found, near White Plains Postoffice, in
Alexander county, North Carolina, and
on searching he found others. He. had
some of the crystals cut, obtaining
very beautiful stones from them. He
interested some northern capitalists in
the matter and succeeded in forming a
company, who leased or purchased the
property, and began systematically
mining for hiddenite and emeralds,
tinder the name of Emerald and Hid-
denite Mining Company, Mf. Hidden
as manager of tho work. They met
with some success; but the crystals
were never found in abundance and the
locality has only been worked spas-

modically. Among the emeralds that
were taken out the two finest ever found
in the United States, are in the magnif-
icent mineral collection of Clarence S.
Bement, of Philadelphia, for which
Bement paid $1,000. An excellent
cromo-lithograp- h of the largest of these
can be found in King's gems of North
America.

A Virginia Pony Penning

The pony pening on Chincoteagne
Island, Va., which occurred last month,
has been famous for nearly a century,
and perhaps for even a longer time,
but it is no longer so notable an affair
as it once was. A correspondent of
the Farmers' Register of 1835 says that
thirty years before, when the island
had only 350 inhabitants, instead of its
present 2,000, the pony penning,
which then occurred in June, brought
to Chincoteagne thousands'of persons
from the mainland, and was the occa-

sion of a mad orgy. The ponies had
greatly decreased in numbers by 1835,
and tbey were then owned chiefly by
a company made tip of mainlanders.
The ponies are now owned by private
individuals and the pony penning,
though still an occasion of interest, is
by no means an excuse for an orgy.
Chincoteagne, in fact, has a prohib-
itory liquor law, and is a remakably

d community.

PITHY NEWS ITEMS.

The Exchange Bank of Charleston,
S. C, have commenced the erection of
an elegant new bank building.

A bank has been organized at Bur-
lington, N. C, called the Burlington
Banking Co.

A new bank is abont to be opened at
Louisburg, N. C, by local capitalists.

A charter has been granted to the
Farina Roll Flour Mills at Charlotte,
N. C.

The gathering of monozite in North
Carolina for electrical uses is assuming
large proportions. One week's ship-
ments recently from the country around
Ellenboro amounted to $9,000.

The N. C. State agricultural and
mechanical college opened with 20;)
students, half new ones. Trinity opens
with 140; Wake Forest with 175, and
Elon with 200.

Police Sergeant Nichols was shot and
killed by two burglars he was pursuing
in Cleveland, O. The Vurglars es-

caped.
The Republican congressional con-

vention for the eighth district-whic- h

met at Manassas, Va., unanimously
nominated P. H. McCaull, of Culpeper
county, on the second ballot.

Cottonseed oil, now so important
commercially, has been known to com-
merce for a long time. New Orleans
once attempted to usft it for street
lighting. It was an old charge of abo
lition days that slaves were fed on cot-
tonseed, a charge indignantly denied
by the slaveholders, though cottonseed
was then used as food by the peasants
of Southern Europe.

HIS LIFE FOR A KISS.

Robert Cross Held by One Man While Another
Shoots Him Seven Times.

Birmingham, Ala. Near- - New site,
Tallapoosa county, James Ashley and
his son, Robert, went into a field
where Robert Cross, a young farmer,
was harvesting. Robert Ashley held
Cross while the old roan fired seven
bullets into his body. Ashley tired as
long as Cross breathed, remarking:

"I am going to shoot asloDg as there
is breath in the damned rascal's body."

Cross went to church with Ashley's
daughter and kissed her. She reported
the matter to her father, and the mur-
der resulted. A posse is in pursuit of
the Ashleys, and if captured it is likely
they will be lynched.

Senator Jarvii Opens His Campaign at
Coldsboro Monday.

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 10 Senator
Jarvis opens his campaign here to dov
nd speaks Tuesday at Burgaw.

J F. MORPHEW,

Attorney at Liw,

Practices ia the CourU of Mitchell
Yancey, mbe, Watug4, Ashe;
8ujreme an I Federal duns.

G G. EAVES,

Att rney at La, aid U. 8. Comrni
aioner, Mr'on, N. C.

3fOfEce on Main street opposite
Eele Hotel,

J 3L- - G-OLA-1T & SOILST

Jolimont Vineyards, Grape Xu raet'icn.
DISTILLERY & MANUFACTORY OF

Pure Native Wines, French Cognac, Brandy
Ana fiAii Jji (J uuus.

Awarded Fi.st Premium at Exposition of New Berne, N. C, Fe!.., i?M

Old Fort, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(Piedmont Air Line.)
In Effect Ju'y 10. 1894.

Thia Condensed Schedule fa published a
information and i subject to change without
notice to the public.

tJOUTHhOTJKi DAILY.
Nog ST. Atf Ni. 87 NO. n.

Ev"New Tort 1 1 rrght 4 30pm
L Philadelphia 7 id a m 8 55 p m
Ar Washingt'n 10 42 a m 10 25 p m
Lt VVashingt'n 11 01 a m 10 43 p to

Lt Ktctunun-l- , 12 40 p m 12 50 a m
LrBirkeTlue, 3 3'Jpm 2 40am
tT KeysTille. 3 11 p m 3 20 a m
At Danvilie, 9111pm 5 35 a m
Lt Danville 5 fi) pm 5 40am 700am
Ar Ureensboro, 7 28 p m 088 am 8 40am
Lt uoidsbaro, 2 00 p m t .VX) p m
Ar Raleigh, 4 05 pm 8 20 pro

Lt Raleigh 4 10 pm "5 45 a m
Lt Durham 5 15pm 0 44 am
Ar Greensboro 7 20 p m 8 35 a ro

Lr Winston- -
Balem 48 05 p m 05 p m 5 40 a it

Lt Greensboro. 73 5 p'm 6 58 a id 8 45 a m
At BaUsburr, 0 08 pm 8 11am 10 25 am
At Statesrflle, II 19 a a
Ar Aafaerille, 400 p on

Ar Hot Spring, 534 pm
Lt Salisbury 915 pm 911am 10 34am
Ar Charlotte, 10 40 pm 9 25 air JOO m
Ar 8partanbal2 87am 1187 am 8 .8 pm
Ar Greenville. 152 am 12 28pm 4 05pm
ArAUanU.c.T. 5 20 am 3 5pm 9 30pm
Lt Charlotte 10 50 pm 9 30 m
4r Columbia 2 15 a m 12 55 p m
Ar Augusta 445am 4 03pm
Ar Charleston

(8. C) 1130am 8 45pm
Ar Savannah

if. C. & P.) 580am 430pm
Ar Jacks'Tille 10 10 a in 935pm

IfORTHBOUND DAILY
Koi.l0A36 Ho. 13 No. 33.

Lv Augusta a 1.7 00 p a
Columbia 3 28 a m

Ar Charlotte 8 10 a m

Lt Atlanta, C.T.9 CO p m 8 00am 13 to m
ArChariotte, 0 30 am 6 40 pa 3 3pm
LTCharlotte 700am 7 00pm 8 3 p m
Ar8alisbnry, 8 38am 8 25pm 9 49 pro
Lt Hot Springs 12 44 par

AaheTiU a so p se
" StatesTille 1 11 pn

Ar Salisbury 800 pm
Lt Salisbury S S3 am 830pn 9 49pm
ArGrensboro lOt Sam 10 05 p m 11 09 p m

ArWiiwtott- -
Salem, 1115am 9 29 am tOtoam

Lt Greenab'a 10 10 a m )2 01 a m
Ar Durham, 12 00 m 3 35 a m
" Raleigh. 100pm 7S0am

Ar Ooldsboro, 3 00 p m tlOOpm
r t Ooldstioro r5 no p m 2 00 p m 300pm
Lt Raleigh 5 45 a m 410pm 410pm
ArGreensb'o 8 35am 720p- - 720pm
Lt UntnubV 10 10 am 10 10 p m 1' (.9 p m
Kr Danville 11 45 a m 11 4(1 h) m 12 27 a m
" KertTille, 318 pm 8 20 am 3 20 a in
" BurkevUie, 300pm 4 08am 4 03am
" Richmond. 4 50pm 6 20 am 830am

Kr Washingt'n 8 30pm T13am
Lt Washingt'n 10 00 pm 720am
Ar fbilarielDhU a uu a m ivi
Ar New York 20 a i 1 23pm

r B ton 3 00 p m 8 30p m
Iteily, etcept Bupta

B.twisn Wist Point and Richmond.
Leave West Point 7 f.O a. m. daily and 8 0

a. m. daily except Sunday and Monday; ar-

rive Richmond 9 05 and 10 40 a. ro. Return-
ing leave Richmond 3 10 p. m. and 4 45 p. m
daily except Sunday ; arrive West Point 5 00
and 8 00 p. m.

Bitwitn Richmond and Raltlgh.
VIA KEYSVILLE.

Leave Richmond 12 40 p. m. daily; leave
Keygville 3 40 p. m.; arrive Oxford 0 05 p,
m.. Henderson t7 00 p.m.. Durham 7 40 p. n.,
Raleigh 7 80 a. m. Returning leave Raleigh
545 a.m., daily, Durham 10 00 a. m., leave
Hend rn6 31a.m., Oxford 11 34 a. m. :

arrive KeysvUle 200 p. in., Richmond 4 50
p. at. daily

Trains on O. & H- R. R , leave Oxford
5 00 and 6 00 pm daily except Sunday, 11 40 p
m, daily, and arrive Henderson 5 50 a m,
and 7 00 p m daily, except Sunday.and 12 30
p m daily Returning, leave Henderson 0 30
a m, and 7 20 p m, daily except Sunday,
and 4 SO p m. d.ily, and arrive at Oxford
7 25a m, and 8 10 p m daily except Sunday,

nd 5 20 p m daily.
Nos. 35, 88 ai d 33 connect at Richmond

from and to West Point and Baltimore daily
except Snndav.
E. BERKELEY, J. 8. B THOMPSON,

Superintendent. Superintendent
Gkkkxsboro, N. C. Richmond, Va.

W. A. TURK, Genl Pass. Agfc,
Washington, D C '

6 H HARD WICK, A t Gen'l Pass. Ag't,
Atlanta, Ga.

V . H. GREEN, SOL HAAS,
Gea'l Mgr., Traffic Manager,

Washington. V. t Washington. D. C

SFAB ARB MR LINE E. R.

NEW JL.1NK.

New rjute to Cha'lHU", Hileigh, Wil-mi'- g

on, Richmond, Nrfo!k,
Uiltinurc aud he East. A's t

Atlanta, New Oileins a:td all points in
Texas and the South wct. Memphis,
Kansas C i y, Denver and all point in
the Great Wist.

For Maps, Fold rs, Time ajd
lowest ratts vrri'e to

B. A. NEWLANU,
Oen. Trv. Pass. Agent,

Cl arl t e, N C.

Leave Marion f.. C. !fc C 6 45 a m
' ClixrV.tte S. A. L 1 1 50 a in

Arrive Haluigh i;o;ipHl" WilroiDgton 6 25 p m" Atlanta 30pm
B. A. Newlasd, T. J. Akdeiuos,

(i. T P G P. A.

Newton and Statesville
Copper Works

(ESTABLISHED IN 18S2)

A. D. GOODNIGHT, Pro.
A full line cf Stills, Caps and Worms

kept at each place. Reparing and fitting
up registered Distilleries a specialty. Ad-
dress me at Newton, N. C.

CASH PAID FOR OLD COPPEB.

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

Practice and Scientific Barber. Orerbtrettm-n'- s drug store. Call and see" 1 promie9 wtisfactioo U H U--u

THE

Marion Recora

Is the orly Democratic NciplptI I

aicuoweil county, and has k vt fr
culation in adjoining couatiii. fo

litbes all the tews without fMt

favor, and is the organ of no ring

cl'que.
It is the bold champion of the

pie's rights, an earnest advocate 0(

best interests of the county of Ucn

ell and the town of Marion. Iu tt
tieing rates are reasonable, and the

scription price is $1.00 per yew is

tance.

It you want th best newspaper hft,

country brimming full of choice teiii-

matter for business men, farmer),

chanics, and the home circles ol t
classes subscribe and pj? for

Record. If you don't, why just dM

nd the paper will be printed trcn

Thursday evening as usual.

If you haven't enough interest to jq
county's wellfare to sustain the best id.

Tocate of its diversified interests, udj)
truest friend the newspaper job m
not expect a obltuarj jotj
when your old stingy bones are U

from the eyes of progress ia

ground.

All who owe subscription! to &

Ricobd will be dropped from our lk

unless they pay up at once.

Tours Respectfully,

The Marion Record

J. II. ATKIN,

Editor and Proprietor

Professional ark

L. C. BIRD

Attonet and Counsellor at Law.

Ma'ion, - N C.

Practices in all courts. State and Fei

eral. Special attention given to invev

tigating land titles ani collecting claimi

PfOftve on Main Street.

JUST.CE & JUSTICE,

Attorneys at Law,

MrrioD, - N. C.

E. J. Jatticc i3 heated here. Officia

upper room tf F.ciuujiu Hotel.

JAMES MORRIS, R. R McCiLU

Marion, N. C. AsteTiile, N. C

MORRIS & M'CALL,

Attorneys at Law.

Practice in DcDowell, Rutherforl,

Polk, Tancey and Mitchell counties,

and in thp. United States' Circuit Court

at Aheville and Statesville, and in

Siim-Pm- Court nf the Ptite. Bus"

promptly attended to.

A. NEWLiND,M
Attohsf.t at l

i..m!.. u tr.,1, nd 12th J'"
,. f nurt J

ciai districts, tne fuj.nu;
Ni.rth Carolina and lh; Federal Co'J'

of the Wei tern diatict of N""h

lina.

D. E. Hcroivs.
Marion, N. C. P'.imsvi.ie,

1IUDQIXS& WATS0X,

Attorneys and Coun? ors

at Lhw.

UTAH business cnt?usted to them

teceive prompt attention.

R. tf. urgin- -

Dentist.
to W

Offers his professional eervires

friends and fo'tner P'r?D,J
Marion and vicinity. A

and
guaranteed to be first tias,
as reasonable a euch wor can

be afforded.
Office opposite the Fiimming

Horner Military

School
. . - r

ilodern buildiugs. heal h'ul
tractive location. Effic ent u5!hrt,
Num'xr limited. A beautiful
HomJ for Boyi. Utahe sent on j
plication.


